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L. HARPER.; EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.'•
,PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1851
.... 1MF...N0 American citizen canever sense to =teem theMillaras the first of . Trisunirm!,- Godfir-Narians yet unborn mould rut the sadness of theitestV,R3ocitaitur..

ENtOCRATIO. NOMINATIONFOR itIAYOR:

JOHN ILGUTHRIE.
•

- To Advertiserai' '•Ttrit Mania° Pose has a larger circulation than anysubscription paper publishtd inPittsburgh. To bind.-teas artea itatfords enexcellent mediumfor"Advertising ;andbeing the onirDemeeratiepaper issued in Alleghe-ny chanty, it goes Into the hands of a •class of readersreadied-by nobther paper. . Advertisers willbe goodenough tobear this-in mind.

The candidates for city offices, who may wish tolave ,tie.itets printed at , this otEce, will be goodenoughto Wave their orders immediately, ;
•Legislature of.Paunsylvtuala,The—Legialatnre. or Pennsylvania will meet on

'.-l!donday,. Ith:of January,next:-.The :State ofparties In the Senate- will stand 17 Whigs'-to- 16D"l2ents, and in the House, 41 Whigs to 56 Dem-
_ i'6lrioaratuportant business to be transacted willblithe aka-Mc:aa tleited States &nfit.; in placeofDr EknnlaceSr. • •

,:"17htiotetnbors Cro already on their way-to Rairinhaigb'4. D. Letr, Esq., "of:Washington, passed,tbrough thincity on Wednesday, .

• nossitpiatilazi or tow. Trovitio.Com. E.-Trurrnmo having been, favorably spo...Iteb"of for the office of Mayorof the city ofPitts,
burgh, by penof .all parties,. bas sent us •the tot.,towing note, declining to be a candidate for thatiiffiee. It will .be seen that the "old. war horse"will cUidialli support the eleciion ofCapt. Gwyn-nu. Good! ~,• . - -

A CARD
Pat-wanton, January 2d, 1851. •My name having been need in connection withthe Mace of Mayor, I desire to state in this publicmanner that tam not a candidate:but will cordial.ly supPert the election of Jose B. G1:1111311M.

E. TROi7ILLO
Pittalvargher• in California.A letter from /scan Htninmn, to his brother, A.Etrtriara, of this city, dated Moscosterines River,California.,-Noyerober 10th, 1850, giyes the follow-ingIntbratatiOn in relation toPittsbnrighera in Cali-lbrala • . •
,

Ears -Darragh, Scudder Darragh, James Darragh,Samuel Adams, John Bing, Aaron Gocidnin;Piank.
andlohn Rise, are at Muscosamnes.

• James Turnbull, A. C. Goodwin; Theodore liaft,and D: Darragh, are atWeaverville.
• Robert Glasa, Peter Ward, John Davidson,.AlexBeale,l Thomas Beale, and bt. Ringerson, andothers, are aftliy Creek.
Robert - Phillips, ofRobinson township, died inCalifornia recently,- -

The New-.Nall Arratigaineitt._ •
a- Monday last the new Mail arrangement be-tWeenNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Pitts-burgh, went into operation. The mails and passen-giiit)y the morning from New York will belorwanled by express train. from Philadelphia at 3P. M., and from Baltimore at 9 P. M., by the Balti-more'arid9hio Railroad, Thor wilt leave Camber..land at 5A.ll,passing over the mountaina by day.hghirto'Pittsiorgh and Wheeling. Timo from'NewYork to Pittsbuand. heeling 38 to 39 hours.—Pittsburgh

There are tiro mailsa day by the above route. Ua,der the , old arraugement there was bat one mail forthe West, which left;Baltimore city at 8 &clock inthe morning, so thet the passengers and mails fromthe East who arrived in the Morning and afternooncars from Philadelphia were.kept over, those by theformer eighteen and those,by,he latter twelve hours.Under the new arrangement there will be only theneeesssridelay to allow the mails tote transferred,when 'therwill be sent rightnn.

Conflict with Fugitive Staves.We learnfront the Philadelphia Ledger, that on.Friday lastotgentleman from Maryland; in search-or a Tukitive slave, accompanied by a Deputy UnitedStates Mamba! and Constable John Agen, prneeed-
•

ed in a vehicle to the vicinity of Coatsville, on theColumbiarailroad, where it was understood the fu-girth° was seereted. That paper adds :

.They arrived itt the neighberhood of the house inquestion about 2'o,clonitia the teeming, and-roused"theintrintes'hy staking for a. light to mend the tracesoftheir vehicle, which. they pretended, were broken..colored woman•carne to the door, when the.oth-en-hi:limbed:intothe house,' and 'commenced thesearch; The'&triter rieognized his slave, '•but -the •othnr‘milOred.persons in Abe house in terfered,arming, themselves,'witti axes and,•fire-arms, sue-ceededilMvlneblini the 'fugitive ,to ,eacepti. TheyalsOlainfiulted the, officers, ,who were, in. self-de-fenee;lbrced to.nie their pistols, and it .is believedaiiveral Of the colored persons. were *MindedThe slave owner recognized; among the Intl in thebodge, several that he knew to, be, alaves,that haverecently iscrified•fraM -platitations in the neighbor.hoeof his own. „ • . •
•

CIIII:IIE3LAND MID WEST NILIVTOIifWe
• . •,e.learii - from the 'Somerset- Herald that planksare being sawed everywhere eleng the line,of thisroad,and the prospects.: for the completion by theIstof July are very flattering indeed. -; In connec•tion.wjtktblsolte Cumberland Civilian saysWe .tinderstatoi that Ali: Shriven has made ar-raegethentsWitlita D A Cameron, Esq., ofWash.ington-City, formerly Of Batter county, Tai,. to putupat a point near Cumberland, one of his Self-Ad-justingVorticatElelt Mills. -:TheOperations ofthee°ortiSaid ,very astonishing. They willaaw4l3oofeet:Per hour, superficial measure, whichis,cline), to 3000 feet of board measure. Mr. Cad:,erinris now rit this place'-awaiting.: the. mannfictareofhis-tunings at the Foundry of John Bean&Be will probably- be -employed by EvGaiernorFranelaThbauts. to-undertake the erection'of one of-ma mills ain that-gentlemanfi extensive propertY inthe Glades of Allegheny.

TUE Itinatsu Or•frf!tatturr:Weittirr.-,4:potition _isha elm:batten:in the city ofNew York)-addressed totheLegiilature ipraying for the attention ofthe lawr:ef the State ot,lierr liorkin such a manner as tosecuretomarried women th4r jnalienablerighta/tand giving thena.".‘-all .the rlghts'and privileges informing.the laws and goiernlngthe country, equalwith qiert.r The last section of thepetition is cot:ch.!'ed in theft. terms:-- •
We 'therefore pray.your Honorable -body to enactarid:views aa,ortlitgive all-Women the elective fran%&Um, with'all the privileges of holding office, etc..,the tame es MAR ;`all4 to married wemen,ln case ofeeparation,Jbe right to hold, bestow or bequeath anequal shareofall the property her liusband and herselfmaypossess. ' •

earAn ord. soldier, liv,itigafilerper's Ferry, Va. ,beincentitle'd- td_l6o. acres of laud-under the newbounty sat; obtained OtilD the patent office the ne-ed:au"-authority for locatinghis land. He selectedit On Qin& of:unoccupiedgovernment land at filar-perht Ferry; being morn convenient; in his estima-tions, than travelling over the wilds of Oregon, Minenegate orCalifornia. The oldsoldier has consultedable legal: gentlemen, who have given it. as ,theli,opinion that he can hold the'land, an he,bnantfactallows the locatfottlupon' any unoccupied govern.mentiand.-% The property' thus selected is said to be-worth-at leaersl6o,oofl
_ •

SOIITHICAN CpliDA Idttt.s.—The Georgia Heliconnets down the numberof cotton mills in the StatesOf Geotgitri Tenneiniees,- South Carolina,- and Ala,bataltsat 9B, which -are invested about'$1;000,000.
"00 16,000 hands tug employed, and 152,000spin-dles. They consul:m. 94,ooo bales of cotton mini.,

. -
Erp- The Beatenflerald heard unaholitioniztsay,- theother dal, "Attet he wished the Lord dovvrithe guncotter fleige ttie Soulltdit itdry in, and thensena down ra ,Otratf of lightning to blowup pre wholenotnatrytottery!) Hold him!

Scribbli

~ _

.

,
,

Joare COYIE;Siey

MITA-leas

"Order is heaven's first law," at-least so far asrelates to the province of civil gavernment ; andit would be an outrage upon this, law for a judgeof an inferior coact to annul a decree of the Su.preme Court, before time has worked any sub-stantial change of circumstances. The partieswould be bound to obey my decree and the slier-if and the conaty would be bound to aid in en--forcing it, if necessary ; and public order wouldrequire all this, and yet my decree would be itselfa breach of order.
Let it not be said that am now deciding theease contrary to''my""otinliecn ofright." Thisrisnot so. This father has no right to this child, ifa great principle of public order has to be sr:ed..'need in giving it to him. Before the SupremeCourt it was a question of parental right in theabstract. Now the elements of social order andofficial subordination are added to the question,and cannot be eliminated It is this new, goes.tion which I am to decide, and this -questions Ide.cide on my own views of right.I do not enquire into the abstract right of thefather; and if he suffer from wy refusing to do so;it is in consequence ofa law, rbore important thana few isolatedquestions of individualright. Society,govemnaent, and general rules forthe maintenanceof order as well as of right, and as a means ofsecuring, right,-are inseparable conditions of htt;manity. These general rules are often essentially,defective, because they are of human institution ;yet to disregard them is to disregard the order ofsociety. That adherance to them sometimescauses individual suffering, is not a ground forsetting them aside. Even in the order of Provi+dence this is so. So far as we can see, order by.general rules, is the law of God's Moral and physi,cal universe. He holds-in his own hand the lingcompensation for the temporal and temporary illswhictrgeneralsules inflict, and there let it abide.In the coarse here adopted there isbo inconsis-tency with which I intended in the case' of Nixon'vs. Irvine, 11 Pa. St. Rep. 420.

Ma. Entron: Having reenivednn invitation from
our esteemed citizen, John •D. Esq.,. to at-tend his New Year's dinner, we were careful to bepunntital to the hour, andjviern happy to fiailas.sembfed around his hospitable beard groaning underthe weight of all the luxuries of lthe season, somesixty ofhis workingmen,. We were delighted to, seethat universal harmonyand.geed fooling prevailed,and that each counterince,;beamed with joy and.-itatiefaction.'; giNew- Yearis days' festivals, although'falling-into *disuse til'a 'great extent;aro productive
of good effects—causing mutual -coufidence andgood feeling to exist between employers and employed.
. Alter all , badpartak6 ofa plentiful supply of thegood things prepared for thorn, theeompany wh liedaway their time mast pleasantly, with toasts andapeeches, retiring with ganeralbatiefaction —toastingthe Float and Hostess, with hopes that every." NewYear's day" may #OB them then, as now—prosper-ous, happy and kind. W.

EIGHTH WARD MEETING.At a meeting of the Democratic citizens of theEighth Ward.; belkat the house of D. Shearan, onSaturday evening, December 28, 1850, the follow.
Log persons wore selected as candidates to be votedfor on the first and second Tuesdays in January.

MST TUMMY.:Judge of Election.—J. D. W. White. •
• inspector.—Matthew M,Ginn.Assessor.—.To', a .INVGlaughlin. •School .1/4rectorx.--Sainnel Martin,Joseph Nixon,Wtn. Alexander. - •

SECOND TUESDAY.Select Cound/.—Samuel Morrow, 2 years; Jae,Ewing, 1 year.'
C-oniton-Councii.—W. D. Reiier, Alex. Tindle.The following resolution was offered and carriedby acclamation :

Resolved, That every Democratic voter in theEighth Ward .be and is hereby constituted a Corm,mittee of Vigilance to attend the Polls on the firstand second Tuesdays in January; and further, thatwe congratulate the citizens at large, without re%apect to.party, in having before-them, in the person.ofCapt, Joan! B. Ormuz, candidate for Mayorfor whom all-can take:pleasure in voting.
"' JOHN WATT, Chm'n.

A LtrrLE ..Our.”—Horace Walpole tolls the.fol-lowing queer story- of 'an abaerit.minded parson,
which is as good as anything in La Broyere

A clergyman in Oxford; who was verynervous andabsent, going to read prayers at St. Mary's, heard qshowman in the, High street, who had an exhibition-ofwild beasts, repeat often, .6 Walk in without loseoftime. All alive 1 alive, ho I» The sounds struckthe absent man; and ran in his head so much,, thatwhen he began to read the service, and came to thewords in the first verse, -.. and doeth.that which islawful light-, he shallsave his soul'Mive,, _hecried out, with a loader voice, ..shall'save'his soulalive! All ettvel alive, he to the astonishmentofthe-congregation.

OnTueiday,Dectrigie. r 31st, 1850, by !heRev.idr Rob:MT. •RALPH S. CIILHIntTfioN to Miss SAliati C.Bionics—all of this city.
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DIZOLSIONS IN-111E bIi3VRICIT.COIIRT,or Astronetur vonnrs., '_ •

-_'The Conunontootta at the-instance of 'Wright,vs:TWngAt_ .
-

Where, ona dispute .betweelithe father decidedoas to the custody of a child,lhxright bus beenon HabeasCorpus- by the Supreme Court, public orderdemands that the case,shall not be re-examined, cm aHabeas Corpus, by ajudge of a subordinate court, ex-cept for matters arising since the decision of the Su-preme Court:

asaixas CORPUS to have tl4 -custody of• a ion,three years old, transferred from the mother to thefather. The husband anti wife' were living aerie-rate, having two children On a hearing beforeJudge lifeOlure, on a Habeas Corpus, the dough-.
ter,lhe youegesi, was lett with the mother, and

' the son was committed to the care of the father.
-Afterwards the wife sued out a Habeas Corpus
out of the Supreme Court, and that Court, on in-
spe,:ticin, committed the son also to the custody of
the mother. Afterwards another Habeas Corpus
was obtained on petition to Judge Lowrie. Thecause came on to be heard before him on Friday
of last week, when the boy was remanded to the
mother. The Judge gave an oral opinion at the
time, and has since that reduced his opinion'to
writing. It is as follows:

OPINION BY JUDGE LOWRIE.It is true that in a case of this kind the decree ofthe Supreme Court is, in its very nature, not con-clusive; because it is designed to be only tempo-rary. But the case comes before me fresh fromthatdecision; for it was made only two monthsago. Time thereibre has, of itself, worked nochange in the merits of the case.The other facts, alliged to have taken placesince the decree of the\ Supreme Court, do notseem to me,of themselves, to call for a change ofthe custody of the child.I am asked to hear the whole merits of thecase and decide it, upon the facts that may ap..pear, without regarding the decision of the Su..preme Court, except as it may be some evidenceof What the law is. This I cannot do. And soimportant, in my view, is the/ principle that re.strains me, that I rest my decision entirely uponit. I dare not weaken the force of this principleeven by hinting approbatioh or disapprobation ofthe judgment of the Supreme Court. With meit is a question of civil order.This is netlike the usual cases going up beforethe Supreme Court, wherein they review merelythe questions of law decided in the Courts below;for the cause may afterwards be decided"uponen-tirely different questions. Nor is it like an era.roneous application of principles in another case.This very cause was up before the Supreme Court,and they ought to have heard the whole merits ofit, and I am bound to presume that they did so.—If there were matters which they refused to hear,I am bouncito presume that they considered themimmaterial, and so decided. If they even refusedto hear the parties and their counsel, I should beguilty of a much higher offence against civil order,if I should, for this, reverie their decision.It is true, there can be no writ of error to mydecree, and therefore, in this kind of cases, the in-ferior courts are formally independent of the Su.,preme Court; but that seems to me to be itself areason why I should not take this child from thecustody in which that court has placed it. Thiscourt is essentially, even when notformally, subor-dinate.

EOM

ngs anti cip
magmicith dottorkmill has jnstbeenerectedinManchester, N. IL is900feet long, lindilx-storieehigh, btitt of tiriek.:HaVn't theso NewHaMTishireheard.that-the-county tviiritilned?"

proprietors of the New Yorker are making-,arrangements to have a ten-cylindered hydro-electricpress, towork off the etiitionof that paper!: Marwil Iold hlrs:brunay down on Third street say 14:ghat ?

Sheridan celebrates thefelicity ofarmyhusbands—a man who "may wed youyrdayandbe sent the Lordknows where before night illken in a twelvemonth; per-haps,. come borne like a Colossas, with one legat New..Ifork and the otherat bhelsea stispital ++

TheDeinestic ItihWiortief the'iiethOdist:Chtirch,,

-according to Bishop Janes, comprise 320 lamb:mat and• .emplctY 337 Missionaries. Coittected With, these areabout 30,000-charch'inembert.''--
.The -Miners' and ManufaCturers, Convention atRichniond, Vit., have appointed three committees-- to exantinethe various manufacturing interests of the State,andreport respecting Menu

Why is n clock the most humble thing in erietence. _ .

Because it always holds its hands before its face, andhowever. good- its works may ba,"it is always runningitself down:—New /Eaten Reg.
•

. .

. —7- Swedenborg says that "Mongh.the virgins he sawin heavenwere beautiful, the wireswere incomparablyMore bentitiful, and went on increasing in beauty ever.
. .The ?SisalisiPpi Legiilature refused to allow TheUnited States flag to waveover the Capitol, as usual, atits late session.

JennyLind says that after her trip, from Wilming-ton to Charleston; 'she does not desire to be a night in

Mr. G. Z. Miles; at Richmond, Virginia, has gotup two splendid saddles for the. World's Fair in Lon--don. -

An eminent anist of this city is about getting upa "panorama ofa law suit." Itopens in the yearoneand elosei with doomsday.
A curious phenomenon was recently found inBaldwineamity, Ali; that is, twins,of which the one isperfectlyMick andlhe others verybrightmulatto. Themother is asblack us theace of spades.

.•At a meeting held, at Faneuil Hall, in Roston, onWednesday 'evening, peorge Thompson made a quitetemperate speech, and there was no disturbauce of anykind.
••

slave belonging to D.. Young, of Memphis,Tenn.;has been taken back from Marion county, 111., inspite of considerable opposition.
The New Hampshire Constitutional Conventionhave voted, 124 yeas to EM nays, that in the new consti-tution it shall be provided that Inall'elections by the peo-ple a plurality shall elect.
A .yacht for the World's Fair has been commen-ced by Wm, H.Brown, of N. York, which will have 2masts and an exquisite model. A few gentlemen of thecityhave contracted to pay 530,000, if she is successfulin the Regatta.
MissLehrman, who,metwithso shocking anacei•dent, the other evening,'at Nible's Theatre. N.Y., it isstated, showe no signs ofa speedyrecovery. Norborneare more severe than at first they were thought to be—-her.suffering's are intense.

--- Ex-Governors Flamer and Bell, of New Hamp-shire, are both dead. The former expired nt Epping onthe 23d nit, and the latter in Chelsea onthe same day.Governor Bell was United StatesSenator from 1823 to

--- TheFrench Assembly have bad under discussionthe penalties and restrictions to which colored seamenare subjected in the ports of the South. They are corn--plained of as aninfringenient of treaty stipulations be."'Wean France' and the U. States.
Lieut. Bell, ofthe Palmetto regimentin the Mex-ican war, died in California lately. Re led the "forlornhope"at the storming of Chapultepec.
The Burlington Gazettenotices a monstrous hogweighing 81%) pounds, which is to be disposed of on NewYear's day bybeing guesses for—thrit is, whoever guess-es neatest his actual weight, having first paid one dol-lar, will take him: Nis length is 7 fee't„ girth. Glee! 7inches, and height d'feet 5 inches.
Capt. Annable, who was on the steamer AngloNorman at the time ofher explOsion near New Orleans,died on the 16th ultimo,from the injuries he then receiv-ed.

—The subject of the removal- of the Capitol fromLittle Rock is beginning to be agitated in-theLegislatureof Arkansas.' It is desired by the memberi favoringthe
project, to.remove the seat of government' to some pointon the Itrississippi river, and Helena Is'spoken of as the
most eligible.. .

The suit brrought against Capt. Hatdetnan andowners of the Yorktown by Betsey Parish, of New Or.leans, Tor a fine of $lOO, for taking, his negress up toNatchez last spring, has been decided in' favor of Capt .Haldeman .

—.The ".Democratic Union"and '"li.eystone? are to-be published twice. week, tieusual, daring the ensilingsession of the Legislature. Terms $2, for each, duringthe session—or $3 per annum including the session.
Another man has been sentenced to be hung inSt. Louie—lohnTiloman, convicted of the murder ofMichael Stevens. The execution will take place on the14th of Feb.

Flax cOtOrio, .
The London Chronicle gives a long notice of M.Doulan's improvement in preparing ffax,whiph,by a

combinationnd , mechanical means,of ;hen:tient a,avoids all the expenses connected with steeping.—The fibre may be ,preeared at a coat considerably.below that incurred in the present process, and maybe madeapplicable either for fabries.or the coarse.roan ofnail bags or canvass, or of thefineness ofthe
most beaatiful ;Bruesele lace. M. Clansmen has, byanother invention, adapted the flax fibre to Cottoninachinery. The patent granted to M. Clausen forEngland is forth& pieparathia- of flax in a short Mi-llie, soas tolprodoce a subirtitute for wool and cot-ton -capable Of,being , spun upon cotton triachfeery,
and also for the mixture ofthe materials -thus obtain-ed, which can be carded;tegethOi wiih;nilk;cotton
'orwool,,or separately, as cotton for spinning intoyarns, The right isialse;;seeured-forpreparing longfibre as a. substitute 'for silk for bleaehing in' the
preparation ofmatericdifor spinning end felting,andalso in yarns and felts: The Chronicle says-orits,practical results that. Crofts csvt. of the flax fibre
prepared and cleaned upon the unsteeped process,one cwt. ofa substance, identical with clean cotton,can be produced at a cost for material of lees than
half a crown. The cost of manual or mechanical!ober required in , its preparation, including the ex-

! pense ofbleaching, an operation performed in a few
seconds, does not amount to more than?-16th of a
penny per pound.

.•

The mixture of the two substatecos- viz wool with -flan reduced' to a Short staple'
forms, a fabric exceedingly, durable, while its coat`maybe judgedby the fact that while wool costs 4s.
6d., the :flax prepared and ready for spinning 'may
be obtained for sixpeune per pound, sethat Withflax
and wool spun together in equal quantities, the cost
would be reduced by nearly one-half.' The Mel.
mond Whig; alluding to this improvement, says— •

,

It it should turn out, upon further trial,that flax,
prepared in a particular way, can be- subatituted for
cotton, so as to enable Great Britain to dispensewith our Southern staple, a mighty effect will be
produced npon the value Of property' in thoSonth-ern States. The price of lands and slave, propertywill at once be diminished, and business arrange-
ments entered into upon the present value of thatspecies of property, will, after they have'matured;produce acrash that will be (allover the 'entire coun=try.A lesson would thus be readupint the mutabilityofhuman affairs.' -The japlitical consequencesresult-ing &Om the change would be most important.consider:able diminution in the wealth and powerof thp Southern States would of itself haven markedeffect upon theirpolitical relations with other States--the importance of their 'friendship as well as thedread oftheir enmity wouldthereby be decreased.The Cotton Treaty to be.negotiatecl with England,which, notiong,sinceove had occasion to discuss,and through.,which the:Southern States svcreto cureall the evils Of Dieunian;would vanish into thin air,and ihe Southern•States be thrown upon their ownresources.- , Should flax be made to supply the place
of 'Cotton, then' will be exemplified the inipelieyberetefore pursued bythe cotton -States, of relyingon one leading interest to the exclusion ofall others.

'Tim Aorreroas..--Ag The chnstitutioa of theUnited Stateirought-to be torn to pieces and tram-pled tinder tootfit- Phillips, the Abolition,'let. “Thetenstitution ofthe UnitedStates is afetletnte2Si.PAPat. g diseaseand diath..- It stinks in ourtfaitrils.";Langdon Cheeses, tub South Carolina se-cessionist.
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ITEM

Forthetrlorning Post.
ut3e.condSobor Thoughts!, eon 1:11.edlolne

AUMDBE,➢OB.B

Ma...F.ncroit t—lf my battery, for a little while,
has been silenced, I am glad to observe that it has
not been so with myco-laborer ofthe Dispatch. His
"thoughts on the Science of Medicine,” like heavybombs have fallen on the enemies of Homeopathy
bath thick dad fast. Like Captain Bing, he has beengiving them a little more grape.

That was a capital hit—that last of his, wherein he
likened the Allopathic treatment for diseases of the
skin, to the conduct of a certain individual who at-
tempted to eltinguish the fire of a building by
knocking down the man who gave the alarm t The
human body, you know, is nothing but a house—-
., the house I live in,” the textile frail temement; and
all such eruptions upon it as scabs and boils and
ulcers and warts,are bat so many occupants flyingfrom internal heat and crying fire t fire ! fire I Now
it is manifestly improper to hush their voice; yet of
what intent is all the Apothecary's unguents and the
ten thousand salves which our mothers make, but to
produce this qlvious effect. 'This, I nay, was a
capital hit; and", in my opinion, it was not the less
us, although theAllopathic treatment of diseases of
the skin is, not at all exclusively, local and external.
For to. give even the devil his due, we must admitthat much of that treatment consists of medicines
internally adminiitered ; thus alkalis are exhibited
wheel acidity prevails; tonics when debility; deple.
Urea when plethora, &c. &c.; but this Allopathic
method ofmaking "contraries overcome contra rice'
Is extinguishing the flames by pouring on waterwhich is entirely too old-fashioned for an age ofad.
alinement. The philosophic method would be to
make ~likes cure their likes,” that is to apply an
infinitesaimal offilut.ittone, which, striking a littlefire, would put out the bigger one, just as Pharaoh'sgeven lean king swallowed up the fat kine.

But the logic ofmy scientific co-laborer needs no
bolstering. My object. ie not this, but simply to il-
lustrate it by a very plain example;

There is a disease of the skin, which, from thepleasant scratching it invitee, is familiarly known as
the itda. The cause of it, after much investigation
and controversy, has at length been found to consist
in a parasitic animal called the acarus teablei.
Renucci ofParis, and others have demonstrated its
character beyond a doubt. Theanimal is said to be
barely visible to the naked eye, but under the mi-
croscope, it becomes a most formidable monster, in.
outline like a tortoise, but having legs. Ugh, hor-
rible I Finding its most suitable habitat in the filthy
surface, its eggs are generally deposited in the skins
ofthose who pay but little attention to cleanliness.
From these arise the parasite, which produce the
disease in question. Now the Allopathe, poor simple
souls, having discovered that these beastly octo pods
are alwaysfatally affected by brimstone, haat, lately
begun to treat the disease by the application of()int.
meats made of thin article. That they slay the tteh

ratea is true enough—and that the little sores no
longer irritated immediately get well, is also true;
but, then, there is thatilre still left burning the housewhich, necessarily, matte destroyed. How much
more rational is Honateopathy. This system pre%
Scribes a few little globules, sweetened with sager,
which extinguish the fire and save the building,
whilst the eight.legged monsters, no longer in dan-
ger ofbeingdriven from their habitation, quit halloo
ing ! And although allowed to remain in undisturb.
ed repose, and by multiplying indefinitely, to con-
taminate all who approach, yet, aa , they raiso no.
alarm, they cause no annoyance to the patient.

A variety ofother. canoe mightbe cited illuetrating
the beauty and efficacy of the globular or flommo-
f3thic practice for Apcaecir of;“the akin; but to in,trodirce any or thirinto th; presentletif.3r, I fear
would be to occupy too great a portion of yourval-
uable paper.

$2l:t.PO Etbsvard
OST—On the cvenin g 01th-030th December, a blackILA 1:120TOC,30 WALLET, containing a number of re-ceipts—a $5note on the Uterchants, and Manufacturers'Bank of this city—and two jadgmentneteS)atie for 8100,and the other for,S'2oo---drawn by Michael Brennan, da-ted at Johnstown. April 15t,1850,,payable to the subscri-ber. The public I.A. hereby cannoned ngalnettat ing anassi^nment of these notes—payment havingbeen stop-Pea, The abovereward will be.paid for their recovery,by leaving them with 0. 11...Bippey, Esq., Attorney,Fourth street. Dait3:2lo) BUG ftPCANN.

sale orPewit..PURSUANT to a resolution of the Cougrcgation, theunsoid PhAVS in the Second Presbyterian Church,Ilk street, Pittsburgh, ...ill be -offered at public sale onMonday, the 6th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M., in Thechurch. R. d.LOOMIS,jan3 Secretary Board of Trustees.
Lost--q Pocket BookBrr, WEEN Diamond alley and IDS Liberty street,with papers In it thatare of no use to any one butthe owner. The finder will be rewarded and receive,the thanks of the owner,on leaving it at .1.93 Liberty stjan3 - . E S MARSLAND.

AQUARTERLY Nh.ECING or the Educational AO-
' =Melon of Allegheny Countywilt be held in Pitts-;burgh, in the Fourth Ward Public SchoolRouse, com-mencing Friday, January 3rd, at 10 o'clock, A. AL TheRev.,W.D. Howann will address the Association . inthe Second Presbyterian Church, in the evening sillo'clock. The meeting will be Continued on Saturday,when several lectures on the different branches of edu-cation will be delivered, All friends of the cause arerespectfully,invited to attend.By order of Executive Committee.

C. G. RODGERS,
A. C. TORRENCE.

.OFFICERSand:W
Naren tteofthe City are requestedto see withttty Treasurercda or beday the 7thinstant. hehaAuditing Committeewill clonothe City Amounts, on that day. ,

Sy order of the Auditing Committee.
ISAAC JONES, Ch'mn.

Dlvldend.OFFICE OP ALLEGWENT 11121D6Z.COMPANY,
PIRO-nigh, Tannery 1,1911:THE President and !thinners of the Company for .erecting a Bridge over the Alleghenyriver, oppositePittsburgiOn the county of AlleghenhaVe this da'declared a dividend of Two Dollars on each share ofthe capital stock, standidg in the name of individuals onthe books of the Company, out of the profits of the lastsix months, ,which will be paid to stockholders or theirlegalrepresentatives forthwith.Jan3rdiwaw2w. ;JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

Choral's SAN:Lot' ' •
39 (W) BOXES 'o,k- DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING,.January 7, at 10o'clock ,,attheCommercialSalesRooms,cornerof'Woodand Fifth streets, will be sold without reserve, on threemonths credit on sums over $lOO, for approved endorsedpaper, byvirtue of a writ of Foreign Attachment, theargest assortment ofSeasonable Dry Goods, dcc., everofferedin this city; the contents ofas W Boxes, selectedwok care for the retail trkdo in a western market, con-sisting of—

Super French and West'of'England twilled and plainBroad Cloths and Beaver Cloths,assorted colors; heavyCoatings and Blanketinge ; „Coat and Bed Blankets; Su.perDoeskin and French Black and Fancy Cassimeres ;lweeds and Kentucky Jeans • Black, Blue, Mixed andFancy Satinets ; Black and' Fancy Satin,Cashmere.Silk and Valencia Vestiigs;,Super Thibet, English andFrench Merinos ; super SilkWarp and Mohair LustreAlpaccas ; Super Frenchp, Changeable and FiguredAipaccus; Super Dross Plaids,. GalaPlaids andCloakings ; Calverton and fulled Linseys ; IrishLinens;Embroidered, Plain and Figured Cashmeres; gmbroi.dered, Plain and' Figured Mous de Laines ; French,'Scotch, Manchester and Domestic Gingkams ; Fast,Colored Prints; Oil Chidtz ; 2.4 to 0.4 :Bleached and.Brown Onsnaburgs and Ducks; _Colored Cam-.brics -andPaper Maslins ; Amoskeak and MilfordTicks ;Shirting_Checks and Stripes; Red White, Yellow andGreen Flannels.
275 stuns, comprising Super Long and BayState, Damask, Brocha, 'mbar, Embroidered, DeLeineCashmere and others. Cambric, Silk, %Gingham and •Flag Handkerchiefs; Cravats; Neck Ties; GlovesMitts; Hosiery ; Shirts and Drawersi Buttons; SpornCotton; Threads* Lawns and White Goods; Laces ; •Sewing Silks; Silk'Twists; Umbrellas; Tapes ; Sus-penders; 'Whale Bone; Pins; Needles, dee.The above are all fresh and desirable Goods, in origi-nal order, of the best styles and patterns, and particu-larly worthy the attention of the trade. Sale continuedfrom day to day, until all are sold. P.M.'DSVIS,jan3:dtsawlt Auctioneer.

ScottATOU arc. requested to call at-lames ill,Gutre's, '771 Wylie etreet,and select your Pants. immediately,,,r before the Bth of January,; By order.
T. A. ROWLEY, Capt.

JalDa". WALLAcs, Ist Serg't
Election.A N ELECTION will be held for President, Maim--11. gers, and other officers of the BOARR-07? Trums;intheRooms of the Association, onThursday, the 2d inst.,at 7 o'clock p. rn. .
• JOHN HARPER, Sec'i.
Wanted. •A I(.;,,koeocD haPrge ilRNIER wanted to go to Kentucky and

keepers, saiesmenOranadgood farm. A. number Of book-young men want employment incityoroeighboring towns; also a 'number of boysages,°fall and severalcolored men and boys wish era-AmYraeta. Money borrowed. and loaned ; land andDousesrented or sold, and all kinds of ag...ncies attend-ed to at the usual charges. Please calla • ,o
• Ja1:311, 'A.6iicy and at.

boxes cheap and usefalTamilyMedi,cing,; 100.cheap middle-sized a ad:salad Wooden/I'l'4*a reW.ll4tPs' and a Teinperancecebnit; Letsand a small variety of other blanks; afew Books, Ink,Quills and Paper ; for sale cheap by
ISAAC •

' l,-,i.',7.7-';FT- i.:.] :- 4:-t ,-~-,,,,,,,.,v.•:-.,:,..

BY sTrz Eimm Earzuct
The'Woild itibrightbefore thee,Its'summer Powers are thine;itecalm blue sky is o'er thee—Thy boom virtue's shrine ;And thine the sunbeam givenTo nature's moraing•honr,Pure warm as whenfrom heavenIt burst on Eden'S bower.
There isa song of sorrow—

The death-dirge of the gay—Thattells, ere dawn of morrow,These charms may fade away;That sun's bright benne be shaded,That sky be blue no more,The summerflowers be faded,And youth'swarm promise o'er.

Believe it not ; though lonelyThy evening home may be,Though beauty's bark can onlyFloat on a summer aea; •Though time thy. bloom is stealing,There'sstill beyond his art,The wild flower wreath of feeling—The sunbeam of the heart. •

2tuttion Sales.
JAIIIES.IIIeiCENNA, Auctioneer
X GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SOESAncriom—Wlllbe sold on BIONDAY, JanHuary6th, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at AVKenna's AuctionHousea large and generatassortment of Dry Goods,comprising almost everyarticle in that line of business.And atthe same time, obit of WinterClothin. Amongthe assortment may be mentioned in Ran, Over Coats,Blue Blanket Coats, DressCoats

eC
Cassimere and Cassi-net Pantaloons, Silk Vests, Winter Vests, O.Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and Misses' Slippers, Ace.And, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Furniture andKitch-enutensils. {fens) JAMES hI'KENNA,

Real Estate and Brick DwellingsA'r AUCTION,--On Monday, January 20th, lesl, atjet. 3 o'clock, will be sold on the premises, Centre Ave-nue, near Lacey's church, a:LOT OF GROUND. thesecond from the corner of Robert street, fronting 20 feeton Centre Avenue, and extendingback 100 feet to analley ; on which is erected two brick Dwelling Houies,—well finished. They willbe sold or together.dec2oTAMES 31'KENNA,Auct'r.
4g0IIR.1101:191EGO ,

SDELL OYSTERS AND CAME received daily ai" Oca Doom," N0.24 Diamond alley.jaljm%V!,L BENNETTSe/Hag of at Goat, to quit the Business.SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!!—The Shirts andGents. Furnishing, at No. 80 Fourth street, sign ofthe golden Bee Hive, =sr at SOLD by the 6th of /eau-tutry. Call soon, as they are selling at 50 and 75>p' ct.less than the usual prices, andfar less than first cost.aec3i S. H. LAWMAN.1C11.01.1i1-200bb Is Superfine and Extra, is store anfor sale by STUART St SILL,jat
1:4 Wdod sttOtt ACCO.-50 boxes prime s's justreceived and forsate by (jail STUART &. SILL.COTCH `SNUFF.-40 boxes, 4 ox,packages, /Jonah!'extra, for sale by j STUART & SILL.pANISH CIGARS.-20,000 Regalias and Princpies0 for sale by" [jai] STUART & SILL.

sale-b-1.) jai ' • - STUART & SILL.. ,

TEAS.-40 linlf chests, to close, by/al " STUART &,SILL.M--OLASSES.IO barrels for sale byJul STUART & SILL.DRAJOAIS —WO dozen, toclose out, b 7II jai . STUART & SILL.T ARD.-10 kegs justreceived byLi jai STUART & SILL-C°".-10 bbls. in store and for sale byAl STUART & SILL.PE ACHES.—225 bushels in store and for stile byjal STUART & SILL.XTAILS..L jal
-100 kegs, 8 and 10d., in store and for sale bySTUART & SILL.ipurrEa..._4o kegs ottd lU bb e., to clone consignI) ment. [jai] STUART & SILL.

Now Stock of Pianos.JOHN 11-MELLOR No 18 Wood sthas Just received anew and splendi d-

• lot of PIANOS, now open and ready• for sale. deal

TCenal Tea Store.ME'sulisc fiber, tha
tr

nkful for the large and extensivepatronage extended to him in the. Tea business,would inform the public that he ianovi receiving a freshsupply ofvery superior Teas of all kinds, warrantedto give satisfaction. Country Merchants are respect-fully invited to give their attention to his assortment—-warranted lower than anyother house in the Tea Mark-et._ HENRY C. ffELLY,deal Cor Fifth st& Market alley
Fa BUSH. SHORTS in mote and for sale byeit Miv decal RHODES & ALCORN.DitAN--lbe push. to store and for sale by11 dee.ll- RHODE:, & ALCORN,
100 BUSH. All DDLINGS in more and for sale bydec3L 1111013E.S & ALCOF".

CRN-325 beefs. Corn, in the ear in store and for•sale by [decal] RRODRS A. ALCORN.GROUND—FEED-70n hand and for sale by -decal RHODES ac ALCORN.
MORN MEAL--Onhand and for sale byV dee3l. - RHODES & ALCORN

H. MEAL—On hand and for sale by
"RHODES & ALCORN,117 adat.. opposite St. Charles Hotel.

. 1110110 y VOll2llll.FOUNDin the Stockibg Store, onFifth street, a Porte-mond, containirg Ten Dollars and some silver.—The owner can have it by application to WM. DALY &C0.,, Fifth street. • [decal/
. . Dr. Charles Harman,HOM(EOPAT1110 PHYSICIAN, has removed his-office to Penn street, N0.281,(between Hand streetand Garrison alley). • fdonnfi

Penmanship.A T notime for many years has there been such en-scrupulous trickery practised upon the publicabout penmanship, as at present. Pieces of engravingarecirculatekthrough the town andcountry, with theen-graver's name suppressed, in order to intlt;to theigno•rant to believe them to be perunaneltip,---Parsons desi.rous of becoming timid and elegant penmen: will do, wellto call at DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLLUE, and examine the handwriting of some of Iho bvst penmen inthe city „whohave been instructed in.ibig Institution. .dectr:datv'
Notice.IT isrequested that all personshaving accounts againstthe Pittsburgh Water Works will hand there to foisettlement on or before the latpro ximo. • .dec29:lw JAMES NELSON, Superintendent.

tWs,Ne- _

ALL, 85 Fourth street, has justreceived the Lad-der of Gold, an English storyr lisiRobert Bell.To Love and to he loved, a story, by A. S.,Rose;The Forrest•Rose, talc of the Frontier, by EmersonBennett; -
Leni Leoti; or Adventures in, the Far West,a sequelto the Prairie Flower, by Emerson Bennett ;Temptation ; or the Watch Tower ofKont.ven-;Olive, a novel, by the author of "The °Oyler"Singleton Fontenoy, R. N., by James Hannah,of sketches " Ultra-Marine."The Remus!". Confessional ; or the Auricular Confes-sion, its_biatory, consequences,and policy of the Jesuits,by M. Miculet; .
Western Scenery on land and river, bill and dale, in'the Mississippi Valley, by Wm. Wells; for sale asabove, and at P. S. Berford's, Federal street, Allegheny.

New Books: Now.BoostsMr MINER & CO, N0.02 Smithfield street, have re-
• ceived the following pew books. •No. 22-Dictionary of Meeltanies' Engine ,Work 'and•Engineering :.; .No. 10 Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution; •This excellent work; issued semi-monthly., will becomplete in about awitein MUMS, containing forty-eight large octavo pages,each, a ndm. descriptiverecordof a journeyrecently perforated to all the most import-ant historical localities of the Am:titan Revolution. The,plan is unique and attractive, embracing the characteristics of a book of travel and a history.To Love and •to Be- Loved: a Story; by A. S. Roe,authorof "James lifomloy, or, Pve been Thinking?,The Ladder .of Gold; an English story, by RobertBell;'

Marstonof Dunoran: a tale;Olive : a novel. By the author of " The Ogilvies.,"We have also onhand and for sale a large assortmentof Annuals, Albums and Children's Books, suitable for'the holidays. ;firma:
ilidnaluistrator's Notice.LETTERSofAdministration on the estate ofAnthony1.4 Beelen, decd., late of Pittsburgh, having beengranted to the snbscriber, all persons indebted-to saidesate arerequested to make immediate payment to ci-ther of us; and all penlons holding claims against saidestate will.present them, duly:authenticated for settle-ment, at. the Warehouse lately occupied by:said Antho-ny Beelen, No. 88 Third street.

ANNA M. BEELEN, Administratrix.E. D. GAZZAhI, Adininistrator.dec2s4m

MOLASSES-19 bbls. (oak paekages,) plantationMolasses, received per steamer Caledonia,and forsale by
. [deettol RING & MOOfttIEAD:

MHE BEST .PLACE IN. PITTSBURGH TO 'BUY.1. - REAL GOOll TEAS is at MORRIS- & A.WORTH'S' Tea Store, in the Diamond.. If you, brD.Teas at this ettlablishment once, yon are sure to buythem there rtgam,-as goy stillnone ines what-are shictlygenuina.
Excellent family Teas 50e Q.117.The verybeit Teas imported 75e. and 81,00. fdec27sClgiarAurlBUNCHaicar'e:rby:MORRIS,ijAVORL,intheDiamond.de27IDLATEWARMDRS—A. fear JapannedPlate Wann-erg, very neatly got up, on hand and for gale byJOHN DUNLAP k CO,cor Marketand Second ats.;

MEM

:..

LOCAL '4ATITE,S.
.

, .Oven arm Tnnaturest.•-2;tursdety January 2,Judges McClure,Kotr,sand jones tin the Bench.Com.es. Daniel Mackey for the murder of Melchoir Melte:mover. Conned : Atty. Gen. Darragh,`str----rlow en and itcCalmont for "prosecution; CharlesNaylor and J. K. Kennedy for the defence.The prisoner being arraigned, plead not guilty.The jury was emPanneled.Atty. Gen. Darragh opened the case, on the partof the Commoilwealth, 'in hisushal frank and, ale.,quent manner. - •

Wm. Beltzhoover, stoorn.--On the 16th;, of Sep.(ember, this man Mackey came to our hOuse, inLosw St. Clair lownsoip, Allegheny county, about2.1.-----r•ona this city, about I o'clock in the day.I askeNwlti where he was from ; he told, me fromJohnstown._ He said ho had not been working onthe Railroad, but had endeavored to get employmeet at one of thefurnaces. He said he was goingto Washington; that he had some friendathere, batwas sick, and wanted a bed. ,I told the deceasetDawife thata'man wanted a bed ; she prepared one forhim, and Ishowed him op stairs to it. He remain-ed there about an hour,and than came down and saidwe bad been threatening to'throw him out-onaccountof -his having no money. He laid. 15 cte. down onthe counter, and said, 44 That's all the money I'vegot,” and pointing to his carpet bag, he said, 44 If,you don't take:that in pledge, Pll have logo and lay {in the woods.” I told him I hid said nothing abouthim, and called in ,Jas. , Croak, to see if he had saidany thing. The deceased had came home but tt:fewminutes before; heard the conversation betweenMackey and myself. The deceased eaid, 44 You aremistakes about any person -havihg talked to you inthat-way; and if you are sick, and have no money,go back to bed, and you can stay, till morning.),He went back to bed, and remained there till "aboutdusk, at which time I went up to go to bed; whenI got to the head of the stairs, I asked Mackey howhe felt, and he answered that he felt very ill,andraised outof the bed, made a step or two towards'me, and halted ; I walked on to the head of the bedwhere I was going to sleep; turned round and Bat myhat down,•and while in this act he stabbed me in the'onside. !hallooed, and he made asecond stab at
{ me; in warding it off he struck meon-the back ofthehand; by this time the deceased hadn't up stairsand
{ caught Mackey, who stabbed him ale°, on the left{side and on the right;;the deceased succeeded ingetting Mackey down on ono ofthe beds; and thedeceaeed and Croak-succeeded in.getting the knife{ from him; after getting the { knife from Mackey,Crook caught him by the hair ofthe head, jerked himoil of the bed.and dragged him down stairs; the'e.ceased started down stairs; I went tworteps down,saw the deceased when he fell on thefloor in thebarroom; he died in a moment after; I-went backup stairs and went to bed; didn't see him die; itwasn't more than three minutes from the time hewas stabbed until he fell ;..{aplot:was drawn andthe position of the beds was shown to the jury.] The .Ink of the beds were towards each other; whenMackey came down stairs first there were 3 or 4.persons there—Charles King, James Walker, thedeceased and JamesCronk ; the deceased and Chas.King had been talking about tavern bills; the de-ceased generally ,spoke very loud;.-I didn'tcome'down stairs again thatnight; I was confined to mybed some three weeks; I have not seen nuke,until this morning since the matter took- Place. Iwent to Johnstown about the 20th of May kat, andleft it on the sth or 6th of September last. I neversaw Macke) beforethe day on which this occurrencetook place. Didn't know that he had a knife until. {he cut me on the hand; he got out of his bed andwalked immediately towards me.

eros-ezemtned.—There was nothing peculiar{aboutshis appearance; said he bad the fever and '
ague, and was trembling some; be asked for a glassofwhiskey and pepper, which I gave him • this waswhen he was justgoing to bed, some5 0r.2'0 minutesafter ho came in; he undressed when he Went tobed; when ho came down in about an hour after-1wards he bad put on his pants., leaving the rest ofhis clothes up stairs; be was undressed when he.made the attack upon me; I put abbota teaSpoonfulofblack pepper into the whiskey. I was engagedon the railroad , while at Johnstown; I had rot topass his bed to go to mine; be said nota word whenhe struck me,or when he struck the deceased ; hodid not 84 a word during the -fracas; the cot:sensa-tion ofthe deceased in the har.room might have beenheard up stairs; it is a frame house pthe room inwhich the occurrence took place, wasimmediatelyat the head ofthe stairs; Mackey had eaten nothingduring the afternoon.

Jas. Croak, sworn.—Was in the employ of thedeceased at the time of this occurrence.: Aboutdusk; heard the cry of murder and help; the deceased ran up stains, and I followed ; heard, andsaw three licks given to the deceased ; didn't knowthat the prisoner had a knife:; I rushed between the'twe and gotunder the left arm of the -deceased.Mackeystruck at me three times; I knocked off two'of and the third I received on the lip. I thenstruck him and knocked him on the bed; I thencaught him by the two wrists and held him• I then ,
,

called for a light, which was brought; I then saw,thatho had a knife in his hand; the deceased said,44 Look how I am cut; I'm stabbed to the -

heart:''I told Mackey to let go, of the knife, or I would {kill him I he said he would not, and struggled, andtried to stab me; he cursed me; he said, 4 4 God {d—n you letgo f me,” he held on to the knife,and I struck him, and the knife dropped'; I thencaught him by the hair of the head and draggedhim down stairs, through bar-room; and out ordoors, and hicked hint; the deceased followed down{the stairs; after Igot oat ,of doors,.I turned roundand 62W the deceased sitting on the floor, and heardhim exclaim, -4 lam a dead man - have beenstabbed to the heart ;" hie wife was trying get MThis shirt to see the wounds; his shirt-bad been tornopen in front .; the blood was gushing out 'of the,left side; _big wife •put her hand on the -wound,-thinking to stop the blood ; Itold her itswas do use;the• deceased' fell back; I 'asked - him "if he t couldrise; he said not {;{ -1{ asked him to try; he said, 44 Iwill;" he raised about6 inches and fell back dead.-By this' time, Mackey hail been taken to the stableand tied ; I was at the,stableafter the death :of {de.'ceased pl. then earns. .back to the house to-see ifWilliam was dead; found him alive; I then- wentback to the stable, and found that Mackeywas tearly loose ; I re.tiedhim. and sent after the MayorandConetables.- Some one -asked him, at the stable,what induced'hina to stab these men ; be replied thathe had been sent to do it; _he=wasasked where fiehad got the knife ; he saidit was from some man inJohnstoWn. - I dis.rerrienther the man's Caine.froinwhom he got it. [The knifemaeshownEwith bloodupon it; it was a jack.knifel M-ackey did not ap•pear to be drunk, burvery-pet-veils, excited ; thiswas before he,went , After :I tied hire at thestable the second time, he complained- that it wastoo tight, and begged of me to let him loose; I toldhim I didn't care if it killed him ;I' wouldn't lethim 10080; he said,44 le it possible that Inm broughtinto this world to suffer!":: lEfe had nothing on buthis shirt when he was tied ;remained in that way un-til the police office:a came. Did not see any otherweapon but thisknife. He was very violent all thetime- I was examined before the "Coroner's jury,the same night, but did not then state the declare,.lions ofMackey ; what he -said at the, stable. wasvery distinct; some of his words I don'tremember;from the beginning to the end, he wassmuttering,but some things.I could understand. It was the sec;end time that I was at the atable-when he made,these declarations.- { .
•Margaret Beltzhoover, sworm.7—Eavr .the prisonershortly, after he came to the house, and was Inform-ed by William Beltzhoover that he wanted a bed;it was near dark when ,I heard the screams of-murder. sent the lade boy with thectuadle,nndiMmeill•amity followed hire; went halfway up theetajraand-sew Mackey on the bed ,; heard Croak say Let'go ofthe knife; saw it fall on the floor; Croak them pull-ed him of the bed, and dragged him down stairs; Istood at the foot of thestairs until my husband camedown; he said that he was stabbed; he leaned Opagainst the counter, and then eat down is the middleof the floor, and said he was y dead_man ; it was notover three minutes after he came down until hedied.

• . .Robert Hill, sworn.--Wu one of the police obicore in September last. Reing informed-of the case,Pinkerton and myself went out to Beliztioover"s.--51elchoir was lying dead in the bar room.; he. wasstabbed in 4or 4 places; went the stable, WhereMackey was tied; untied him and brought himitothe Idayor'a office ; I•put omit's, pants; searched hispocket and found a small pbcket knife, a comb and5 -coppers; coming into town he appeared very sorryfor what.he had done; I asked him the reason forwhat he had done pile 'gave 'me no answer; therewasa great deal' ot blood upon his person, but didnot appear to come from himself.Cross language was,muttering-.partlydistinct and_paitly indfetinct,
D. Pinkerton, qRs/i. u..--licras a police officerat thetime of this occurrence. After we had put Mackeyin the carriage I asked him if he knew what he haddone; he said he did ; I asked hint if he knew thathe had killed:two- or three man; he saidhe did not;that he had-quiz killed ono; I insisted lha,t he badkilled teore ;- but iket persisted that _be. had only kp.::"ed one and was very sorry ftr it ; ttfat nothin,i ofthekind had ever happenedanyof hisfamily A wr ore,Leaked hien if be didn't want a letter 'bent to hisfriends i and be Said no; that he t want themto know lie told me his neille-; and that ho :wasanjritilarnan; I naked: hie' lily reason for doing this 'deed ; 'he gauetne ica'ansWer; he said that he hadbought a'knife in Johnstown.

,Crossrzatnined„--Thia convention was when wewere coming into the city; it was a two horsecar.

,__—,„,HHags; Hill was in the doge, and drod a
---

1:'the way in, as the drivelas verycold. . 11/ 1 1/
mDr. Williams, swar-WenttoBel4h ,-erathatnightaboutl'cleck iful4ndi glaps

dead ; 'examined tie bottled foundtWo logo .}:his person; made an laden in the °bac 4, ort 4the cartilage of the 9thb cut end erwoltrud . :liverabaut an inch and half In feugtit; Who -_ ir,an-would prove fatal •eve no doubt, iqhcause of'his death. eth I came banktoesome ofus went to th:Watah house,. tot-prisoner.. He wee eleettg, but=sonaertinthim up Be 'mutteredomethlng, but did,derstand anything he s4::'-Dr.-Martin, stsorp.-Artr called in, toWni. Beltzhbover on tgevening of this ocenit was about 8 o'clock (taw the deceased P,the-bar-room; examing the body of the de- - .'ll7-:the next day at the satinet:Of the relatives* ......

• 1 •*\-.•per lobelof the le ft lug had boon penetrated 1 . Aroot, and the lose of toed from it was suiSci---- ‘,
cease death.

WEI

-
- .Joe. Neal, awarn.—telped Crock to tie?asked him where he on froM, and be sat ' .'":":"three days from Johniewn. He said he hathe knife in Pittsburg; he said he had bee n'do it. I asked hen ihe knew Wm. BeltzliHe said not..I told,him that the devil had '.r..him, but he said not' He "said tiro was cold encovered him and leiddm. Na told me twice th ..he had bought the klife in .Pittsburgh;. he' didu .„....

\
Bay Who he-was sentay. I coked biro a good" manyquestions which he /ouldn't answer:Dr. Sullivan testifid that the wounds canned (hey
death,of,deceased.

.Geo. Thli'arlan,stoorn.--Vas at Beltzhoover's,about two houra Mot this occurrence; , went to diestable where the praoa or was tied ; he ,wanted tohave the cords slackened on him. - He was naked agreatmany queinicas ; he said be know nothingabout the murder. At (mother time he said, '1 Iwas sent to do this, end now'I suppose I must sufferfor it.” I couldn't see anything in the, prisoner'sappearance from which Icouldinfer that he was de-void of reason. .•

The Court adjourned.
Accrontri.--A very serious accident occurred

occarred.yesterday at the Box Factory Memo.Steele, Officer Ex Co., Ryan's Building, Fifth street.,Mr. John Magi-, w, who had just commenced Walt,
bad the four fingers 'of-his left hand takna off With
the circular saw, while engaged in 'sawing atitfl7:The great majority of these cases arse the ,result̀
ofnegligoace, and we think the examples ;.occur
ring every day should teach` them in such aitue..tiona tq.be more cautions. - "

PicruPoentra.—Last evening, .:Washington.O 1offuniati county, Pa., had his pocket picked of36.7ander the following circumatances :Shorlk.eflerdark he went down to the Stage office and paid hisfare to Blairsville, but cot being able , to lindftie vayback to his hotel, the Mansion Reuse, two colored,boya who met him on thestreet voliinteeredicishovi.him the' , way; they led bin: in a round-about•Wayi,up Wylie street, and down through Bayardstown."and when in some alley they rammed theirbands inhis pantaloons pockets, and took bie pocliet.,benk;The cry of stop thief! was raised; and one of them,apprehended on Liberty street. Re was ,taken tothe Mayor's office.
.doetur or Tanni.—At the annual meeting of-theassociation, held at the rooms, corner of Third and'Wood streets, on the 2nd instant, the followingmembers were elected officers for the year;1851President.. -Thomas BakerveH. '

...
..

,Vice President.—N. B. Craig, P. Lorenz.Treasurer.—J. Hanna. - - •
_

.SetTetary.—J. Harper.:-
.Directors.—Geo.Bartle, Wm. Latimer, Jr., W.'Barker, Josiah King, Wm. A. Hill, J. Carothers, S.F. Von Bonnhoret, W. R. Murphy, J. K. MOorhead,Geo. Ogden, Samuel McKelvy, Joseph Pennock, C.Zug, Geo.:We-in:ran; C. H. Paulson, J. M. Cooper,L. Willa:l.l'th, e ,..W.Rickelson,-R. E. Sellers, C. O.I Loomis, It. Bruce, Jr.

.11 W- Mer-..rito.,s2zEnti'o.---The meeting advertised toheld, in the Lafayette Assembly Rooms cantle-offlast evening. It was organized by.. calling N.M.Riddle, Esq., to the Chafriandsuggesting tbeeartieP.of a regiment of Vice Presidents and.Srecrerien;;who very generally declined the proffered -honor.'.:.A committee was appointed to draft Jrasolntioni.expressive of the sense of the meeting.We remained there but a few moments, and cetta.:-sequently can say nothing of its texture, but supposeit went off.to the general satisfaction ofall concerned '
•Thecotat.—The stables connected with Sheenbarger,s,Rol!hag-Mill, in the Fifth Ward,Were; entirely destroied by. fire On Wednesday, marainnend .fii4S7valuable horse's, belonging to the,carters about themill, were command by the confisiration, Theloss Il considerable-, as it fell op third ,who are illyable to sustain It. -

, . .

fX:r*Our carriers request us -to say that they feelgrateful for the liberality of those of our subscriberowhom they met at. home ,on Year ay, andthat.they will call .on those whom theyliave netseentoaday or to morrow.
~tanay.—lldichael, Hovey and Georg*passengers on board the Clipper No. 2, an her up.,want trip, were arrested on Wednesday evening'and brought before Alderman Steele, on a:charge,OFrifling the carpet hag of' another passenger. They,were committed.

Visrrona—The Local Editors ofthe.-Ciocinnatiper will arrive hero -,to•day on , the itBeckeioState." We think -they will meet with alwarin. ie.., •ception from the Pittsbargh corps, except Mk-oqqa-sional punch, which we hope ,they, will take no • ar.i:fence at, as it wilt be meant meet kindly; ...: thenu,'"hearty welcome to you' all.- . ,
..„.To COLIMY MEILCLIANTC--.A. fine opportunty,.for speculation is ofroied to'Country ta'orchants;tii.Tuesday, the 7th"day of Jantiary, in the ;ale. of•Overtly-nine boxes ofDry"Goodeat SiteriPiriald:They embrace every variety of dry eillOqrliandbe-sold by P. M. Davis, Anciiopcar, at , 'o,ciock;

Hari ~s MAGAZINIC .--Wail, &I Fourth atreetwhas received the Januarynutnber or this Alegazide-Call and get it.

.
. ,

Tilt GREER SLAVE.—This 'beautiful work' of art.will leave the city this week. 'Those who have notaeon it should embrace the preaeat opportunity. :.~ --,--

E.Ermo or Coorremo.--The Councils met teat 4`evening, and the,customary routine of city buninesn':"was trans4eted. Nothin4 of esp4ociak intorebt.
riZ' The COUrt Zoom, yesterday, tvatt crowdedwith spectetora during the trial of Mickey; ft''. leer-

IXr The alarin of fire yeate.daY raorniag wasaccatiOnett by the burning' of a watch-box on thecorner-of Fifth and Grant.

21ntustinguw

JOSEPH. FOSTERTnEATREiLxssz' /I AND at:YAGER
il.nmrrrettes-Zirstaierand Parquette, 50bents S ee_ ';and and Third Tiers,ZS cents ColoredGallery,2,s-centaiPrivate Boxes, each, - :Doers openat 6} o'clock, Cortninrises at? o'clock..•

117-NO RILL RECEIVED
...

..

TPhil-
- Powers' Greek SSatre'''. ..IS " world renowned Statue '. will be exhibited=o Hall, over the Peat - Orace;for- a -few dayscommencing Monday, Deemnber 23. flours offaXP - , 'tion hem 9A. AL till9 P. A.l."'Admittalort25 t'or"""o`"son tickets 55 cents. Pamphlets 50 cents. ---

'

~.rs i't's--P. S.-..... The Statue is theproperty 'Qtly 'is exhibited for hisbenefit, - --. ,r.Powerir; arid:

!
IV/ ' la s oar" ----"

Leetsr-
.it ,--

-, -..rtMIVBUM )3r7;LDriVOS, LIBERTY'STuPEN EVP...Y EVENING,FOR-A SHORT SEA-aar'll° a Celebrateil Series-of PallOralVaL94, ,
1, EN.TITLED A 'VOyAGE TO EUROPE; --

..
„

-,-mbracing megni fi cent ,yiews, of Boston, the Hari .-,-„,,,
nor, Halifax, the - Atlantic, Liverpool, London, Tram .."-,„the Thames, passing under The Bridges, and ending-with - 'a view of the THAMES TUNNEL, brilliently illumine.' :2.1 ~

led, and both- banksofthe beautiful-RIVER RHINE,: - ..,,' :Anexhibition every Wednesday and Saturday after.,-.., -
-.1.-noon, at To'clock.

-'
' ....E.,Admission °.5 cent's. Children under 12-years of age,;,----__15 cents. • '-

'Doors open- at 'Ol o'clock- 'Pan orama ato commence- . -i,movingat 7i o'clock. illeeitif -- ”

•

FRUIT-2% aar joka D dried i'oapettsesq f .o- at bp,deale' L IvJ;!TERVAria SONS:-


